AQUAFIT
AquaRide | AquaCrossfit | AquaRehab

Complex fitness programs and
equipment for swimming pools, SPA,
and rehabilitation centers
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Intro
AQUAFIT this is a complex developed by a professional aquafitness
instructors and physiotherapists for swimming pools, spas, and
rehabilitations centers. With the help of AQUAFIT programs and
equipment you may increase your sales with minimal investments
in a short time.
Unlike many packages and customer retention
tools, our programs and specialized in aquatic
AQUAFIT equipment will significantly increase
the number of your clients and attract those
who previously did not use the swimming
pool, as well as increase the frequency of
current customers. Our Aquafit team will
provide comprehensive advice on the
programs, training and marketing solutions to
our clients that can achieve maximum results.

Why this solution is for you?

Empty segment
on the market
•Aquatic trainers – this is
a completely new fitness
movement which shows
its success on the
Western European
market Asia and
America.
•Group trainings in pools
on aquatic trainers – is a
non occupied niche,
which just starts to
develop.

Profitable and
credible business
model

A truly efficient
solution for
fitness

• With minimal
investment and no
overhead expenses
the program and
equipment pays for
itself in six months.

•Minimum
contraindications
•A quick and noticeable
result with less effort
•Diversity in trainings

Trendy
movements
•The huge interest in the
market for a healthy
lifestyle
•The increased interest
for aquatics fitness
because of minimum
contradictions and
maximus effect at the
same time
•The chance to keep up
with Europe, where this
type of training is
mandatory for every
pool.

An investment for
a successful
business
•Training sessions were
developed by
professionals from
Europe
•Support in marketing
•Training and
consultations
•High quality of
equipment

Programs
«Cycling in water is the best form of draining that exists to date. The
strengthening of the venous and lymphatic networks has remarkable results
in combatting water retention and reducing cellulite.”
Doctor P. Blanchemaison. The specialist in circulatory disorders and
cardiovascular disease.

For swimming pools:

AquaRide (with the use of water bikes)
Result: weight loss, muscle tone, leg strength, posture, minimal risk of injury.
Time of the training : 45 minutes
Calories burned: 800 Kcal

AquaCrossfit (with the use of water bike, water jogger and jumper or step)
Result: weight loss, muscle tone, leg strength, posture, vestibular apparatus, the minimum risk of
injury.
Time of the training : 45 minutes
Calories burned: 700 Kcal

Для For rehabilitation centers:

AquaRehab (with the use of all water trainers)
Result: Muscle recovery and development
Special exercise for a types of problems with the use of aquatic trainers

Complex solution
For you, this AQUAFIT solution is attraction of new clients and
retention or increase of frequency for existing clients
For your clients, AQUAFIT is enhancing the experience of pool visits
- Professional team involved
- Training for instructors
- Resources for further development
- High end aquatic equipment
- Marketing solutions

«For pool, SPA or rehabilitation center of any size there is a proper
AQUAFIT product»

AQUAFIT program involves
Complex of 3 types of training programs (AquaRide,
AquaCrossfit, AquaRehab)
Training for trainers
Consultation on prices
Marketing materials and instruments (video, photo, texts,
brochures)
Press releases and support on www.aquafit.lv (currently
in development phase)
Certificate that allows to train AQUAFIT programs

EQUIPMENT AQUAFIT
AQUAFIT HYDROBIKE
Water exercise bike is the latest fitness trend
It combines the advantages of a water gymnastics
lessons and bike lessons in the gym.
Result:
- Improves cardiovascular endurance
- Increases lung capacity and energizes the body
- Circulation and venous system (for “light legs”)
- It strengthens veins and massages muscle.
- It improves posture, shape, tone body, reduces
cellulite
The advantages of water exercise on bikes compared to
land-based sports, is that aquatic environment creates
less stress on the joints, it is smooth and comfortable,
there is no risk of injury.

Hydrobike

Icolor Hydrobike

EQUIPMENT AQUAFIT
AQUAFIT AQUA JOGGER
The treadmill is ideal for athletic trainings, functional
rehabilitation, and cardiovascular workouts.
Water helps to eliminate the feeling of load, which makes
walking more accessible, creating a parallel resistance.
Thanks to a conveyor system and handles the training
becomes much more effective.
Water treadmill will help to overcome the physiological
limitations.
The advantages of water exercise on jogger to land-based
sports, is that aquatic environment creates less stress on
the joints, it is smooth and comfortable, there is no risk of
injury.

Aqua Jogger
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EQUIPMENT AQUAFIT
AQUAFIT AQUA JUMPER

Aqua Jumper

Aqua jumper is a new simulator that stimulates all
muscle groups, enhances muscle tone and
activates blood circulation.
Detachable handrail supports the body and
facilitates the exercises when necessary.
The deeper is the jumper, the harder is the
exercise.

Icolor Jumper

Prices

Price

1 pcs.

2-5 pcs.

6-10 pcs.

discount 2.5% discount 5% (max.)
ICOLOR BIKE BASIC

1188

1188

1158.3

ICOLOR BIKE VARIANT

1540

1540

1502

ICOLOR JOGGER

1397

1397

1362

ICOLOR JUMPER

803

803

783

1129
1463
1327
763

ICOLOR STEP

748

748

729

711

ICOLOR DANCE

935

935

912

888
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Silova Elena
CEO
SIA INNOVITA

+37126731122
elena@aquafit.lv

